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Some ot those Democratic news- -

nifr anrl Tiersons, who now ft bh
to fuse with Marion But er, seem-t-o

have very quickly forgotten about

their recent denunciation of this same

Matron Butler for his Rocky Mount

Speech New bern Jourri l.

The. Democrats of this county are

to be congiattilated that jhev have so
early defined their psitipn in rtgard
to fusion. 1 heir action isj Out amiir.tr
evidence f their wij-.tio- ih.il ha

made Johnston overwhehningly Dem
ocr.ttic and its n a trie a svii'tiym ol

onrc' Deir.ociacv. Siilithfield Her- -
-- j

aid

And so Judge Averv favors fusion

and says it is the" only hope for the
Democrats. And clinches his argu- -

1

ment by saying there are men in tne
Democratic party - as bad as Butlt r.

Raleigh. Post. .,

Those gentlemen who profess to 1

be the ne plus ultra Democrats, and
who advocate fusion with Butlerism,
ovvfc it to the rest of us to give some
idea of a basis upon which they think
the Democracy , could and should
agree, to iuse. They have told us
"co -- operation" between Butlerism
and Democracy is desirable : that the
friends' silver, regardless of all

other differences, should unite : that
Butif f, with such as he can control,
be it few or many, are anxious to
unite with us, and that Mr. Bryan
and other leaders of National impor- -

,tance in the party are willing to
forgive Butler and his followers for
all they have done, or may do in all

other resnects' Inst so thev will co- -

operate with-u- s on silver. Now, in

all candor, ought these Democrats
who favor this movement not give us
some idea of the . basis upon which

they think this , can be
fixed do ? DJes the ."plan" recently

suggested by Mr. Aver suit them?
Are thev willing to take it? Some

You are rightJudge, there are as this remedy are no longer de-ba- d

men 'in the party as Sutler, and spondent or gloomy; nervousness

of the gentlemen seem xo be on con- - grounds. First, sell defence; second,
fidential "terms with Mr. Butler. Has war to stop greater misery and cruel-h- e

ever submitted to them or either ty than the war itself would inflict ;

:

like every other crop, needs

r A fertilizer containmrr.:;
: & ""jo.

gen, phosphoric acid, and not

1fii tfian of artnal

Potash,
will increase the crop and im.

prove the land. '

Our books tell all about the subject. Tue' 'are free to any farmer.
-- - GERMAN KALI WfjRKS.

93 NaiMU St. New York.

AJiDiDisSI;,
Real Estate Dealers,

WILSON. - H. C,

Will gladly furnish any infor.
... mation regarding W ilson

and vicinity.

WILSON
is a town of 4000 inhabitants,
with all the modern improve
ments, such as Water works
Electric lights and Telephone
service, and is the most pros
perous town in North Carolina.
We have the best

Cotton and Tub
Market

. y In the State.
Yet farming- - lands are reason.
bL--
acre up. We are m a pos
tion to offer

Buildino-- h $
: r ' r .1in any section 01 tne town,

and call attention especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, ranr
ing in price from .$ 1 50 to
$1,000.

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers. S

If you want a tenant for your
building, and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with

A.J.Simms&Co.
No 5. Farm of 52 acres 6 miles from

Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 liorse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,
$1,000.

.No'. 8. A valuable grist mill conW
plete, heavy 40 inch runners, and i
large; Wilson cotton seed-crush-er.

. No. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles
from Wilvon, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the county.
Price, $4,000.

No. 13. A good dwelling on
corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized lot cheap tor the, price.

No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on
and extending from the VV. C. & A.
and C. C. R K. in Columbus county.
Productive farming land if cleared.
riace is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. Price
$2,100.

No. 18. A farm of 80 acres, 8 miles
from: Wilson, buildings new. Horse
farm just cleared. Price. $850.

- rctiui 01 90 acres o miles irom
Wilson. , One horse farm in cultivation
Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price. $1,000.

No. 25. 'Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Mines streets, 45V by i5feet; Price $100.

No. 3S Vacant lot on the corner o
Cioldsboro and Hines streets, 45X by
185 feet. Price $100. ;

No. 39. V acant lot on the corner of
Spring and hairy streets, 47M by 185
feet. Price ioo. .

No.-- 52. Vfacant lot on the Corner of
Goldsboro and Dairy streets 46.3 by
iSSjfV - Price $90.

-

No. 19. Lot on cornel of Sprmg and
Dairy streets.. Good four-roo- m d wel
bng. good' water. Price low.

.No. 55. 60 acres of land on we t end
of the city Suitable for laying out
residence lots. Price low.
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1EST0SES VITALITY

Made a

ifc-b- "T c"
THE AlSW flfMt.

GREAT

Every mother
feels, an; -- i 11 d

dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe
riod of her life
B ecpmi n g a
motlier should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
su ff c ring a n d

danger of the ordeal niake
its anticipation one ot misery.

FES FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf--
fering incident to niaternitj; this

our- - wriicn is aieaupu as woman s
severest inai :s not oniy ir.atie, b t aii the danger is re--
xnoye'd by its use. Those who use

. ,

made ready fof thft Coming-event-

and t ip serious arritients o com- -
mon to the. critical hour are

tila t MntltAp'c--kVkirio f cm na s
4 "

is a blessing to woman.

91.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drug: Stores,
or sent Dy express on receipt ox price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
iui,cLcaw iu an wumca, lviu sentrntt to any address, npon application, by

The BB1DFIELD REGULATOR CO AtlaaU. Urn.

SILVER THE ISSUE IN 1900.

-

- Money the Pricing Instrument.

Ciiilization and Progress Have Kept

Step With Monej Supplj in All Ages.

The Money Question discussed in the
light of experience and history.

mmv
The Iyeading Bimetallic Paper of America.

U. S. Senator W. M. STB WART, Editor.

A correct account of the doings of
Congress given each week.

A family paper for the home and fire-
side. All.lhe important happenings of
the week, condensed, iu news columns.

-
. A large circulation in every Stale and

Territory. -

Subscriptlon Price, SI Per Tear.
Send for sample; agents wanted,

k Published weekly by the
Silver Knignt Publishing Co.,

WASHINGTON, D. C

Subscrip.ions received at this office
for the;1 Silver Knight-Watchma- n or
we will club the same with the Ad-- ,
vance for $1. 50 per year.

v are subject totsja w
peculiar ilia.- - The

right remedy for
babies' Ills especially

P worm a and stomach
disorders is

Frey's Vermifuge
haa cared children for 50 years. Send

f.-- r i;!us. book about the ills and the
renxcu v. Oua bottlo mahed for 25 oenta.

K. A S. FliEY, Baltimore, Hd.

Prolessional Cards.

J. SIMMS. A. B. DEANf
A. J. SIMMS & CO., "

GENERAL INSURANCE

t AND REAL! ESTATE AGENTS
Office in rear of Court House:.

P...O. Box 162. WILSON. N. C

H. G. CONNOR,

- Attorney nt I iw.
WILSON, - N.C.

Offire Branch & Co's. lia

WORTHINGTON A. B. DEANS.

WORTHINGTON & DEANS.

WILSON, N. C.
1 rompt attention eiven to the

tion of claims ami settlement of estates.umce on Court House Square.

fkiii:. 1 1. TREATMENT
TQ EVERY MAN.
This oUr is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided tfiat application be made at onceso that its inventions, appliances and never
i?M.n? r,e,I.nties ma- - recefve the widest pbs....urovn th..ir..unactual use a- - d permanent cures No moneywhatever will be received by the nnftie oaiHiarium iroin anv on im,i
treatment until beneficial results are ac-knowledged.

. Its
. o,iI l.. - " .LiiaiiT.;N

n?; recommended by the newstperscontinents andest doctors in the world. wh..TS.meat is desired, they accomplish it and neverfail toinyumrate, upbuild and fortifyThey infuse new life and euenry. Thev
I0J!1fUut,,", ttnd Produce despondency

restore and retre.hm.nffi'
regaraiess ot aje. They cure evil habits andDermanf-nt- l v i.... a
fhc--

-
.

J- -' euecTs, as wen as- Anooca ttiiu
urert,?ohfa1.nervou9 e5rtIoT.Nofifc
pointmcnt. XV

Illinois State Sanitarium.
28 10-3- KV.STO. ILL.

VM 50 YEARS'
iV EXPERIENCE

D mmII
Trade Marks

V UESIGNS

?"11PK terh and description mayquickly Ascertain onr
Invention is prohnhly PHtentnble?CnTnTnnl an

PniS Vi' "encT r securinsr patents.through Sl Co. rece,TesxxcAal notice, without charge" in the
Scientific flmerican.

Wilmington Messenger, May. 1st,

Services yesterday morning at St
James' Episcopal church was marked
by a powerful sermon in true touch
with the present crisis delivered by
the able rector, Rev. Robert Strange
D. D. The sermon was just such as
was needed and patriotically gave the
stand the American nation has taken
in behalt ol right, in accord with the
laws of the Creator. It also showed
exactly how all Christian citizens
should respect the great cause.

Dr. Strange prefaced his beautiful
divine oration by saying that he
knew ' all governments rested their
authority upon God, and that it was
the duty of all Christain citizens to
pay respect and honor to .defacto
eovernments. Continuing he elo
quently said :
; "More especially in. this crisis it is

our duty to be loyal W the 'powers
that be.' The time to criticize, has
passed by and before ar foreign ene7
my all domestic dissentients should
cease. War is terrible at anytime.
War can be justified only on three

third, to advance the civilization and
happiness of man.

"I do not pretend to be a judge of
the necessity or the. wisdom of this
war, but those who were charged
with the responsibility and who were
in a position to know what was best
to be done, have decided the matter,
and all good citizens ought to submit
to their decision and give- - them their
cordial support. If the public reasor
given by the President and Congress
Ior ging to war was the true one
and we have no good reason to
doubt it our cause is one of the
noblest that a people ever had. We
are going to war-no- t for. the aggran
d'zement of the nation not for the
glory of our rulers, but to relieve suf--

fe'ring humanity and to put a stop to
anarchy, butchery and starvation
Somebody ought to put a stop. to
this intolerable condition. The Uni
ted States is close at hand ; the Uni
ted States is able to do it. Our
rightful authorities think it is our
duty.

"Let us talk not of sectionalism, as
there, is no North and South here.
We a re 'all citizens of one country.
Our duty is to furnish the quota
called for- - by the President, and the
duty of volunteering ought not to
tall upon the State Guard or Naval

question for each man to decide. I

it my duty to stay, or is it my duty
to go?' That is the question that
each man must face and decide for
himself. Those who are left behind
should cheer on thosewho go, by
our sympathy and by our respect
We ought to bear with cheerfulness
the extra burden of taxation our
part of the suffering. We ought to
criticise as little as possible the con
.duct. of affairs and give -- our cordial
support to our President and his ad
visers and to our generals and their
soldiers." .'.'.

The congregation that listened to
this able effort was very large, and
unanimously endorsed the sermon
and paid high tribute to Dr. Strange.

When fevers and other epidemics are
around, safety lies in fortifying the sys
tem with ,Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A per
son having thin and impure blood, is in
the most favorable condition to 'catch
whatever disease may be, floating-i-

the air. Be wise in time.

1Ik! urbnn'H in Madrid.

London, May 4. --The Madrid cor
respondent of the Daily Mail tele
graphing Tuesday, says :

"There is no , longer any doubt
that the internal situation is causing
the government as much uneasiness
as the external. Last night's demon
strtion was one of the most serious
in some time, since those openly par
licipatihg showed their revolutionary

.1tenaences. . tnes were raised o
'Down with the . Bourbons!' 'Lo,ng
live Don Carlos!' "Long live the
Republic !' and 'Long live Weyler!

"The first move of the demonstra- -

tors. over a thousand strong, was to
ihe house of General Veyler with

the object of cheering his. ; He did
not appear ana tne crowd 'Mien went
to tne residence of Senor Saasta
where the ministers were in confer
ence and shouted in favor of his res- -

Mgnation

STC
Bears the The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Wtnsion, N. C . May 4 The
(.lUillurd (rays. no men strong,
wt-n- t to Raleigh to day to' join the
other companies, for mobilization.

The bank notes isud bv the gov
eminent liank at H v.m ,aje practi- -

caliv worihfcss and sometimes
1

--

ft)r three
ive

ee,, the dollari

SI THE ADVAfcoi", PUBLISHING COMPANY

PUBLISH LO tVERV THURSDAY.

W. L. Cantwell Proprietor,

Entered in. the Post Office at Wilson
M. C, as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Y ear. . . . ...... ...... . . . . . . $iioo
mx Months. ...... . . . . . 50

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Alwav?
?ive post-oira- :e address in full'.

tgr'Advertising Rates furnished on
application.

No com nuinic.ation will "be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The Advance,
Wilson. N. C.

Those versed in such mat-

ters now think that the war
will soon be oven- -

It seems that the quota of.

troops called tor, in this state,
have already been secured.
The Wilson1 men have been
notified that they are to hold
themselves ready to respond
o the next call.

The reported victory of the
American navy, in its engage-
ment with the Spanish fleet, at

" lYTirnla uric rrfinfl nil IVTnil- -

has been great anxiety felt for
the safety of our fleet ever
since it was known that it had
sailed on its dar.gerous, mis- -

ston. li ommcxiore uewey
Jhas gained the sweeping victo-r- y

that the dispatches would
indicate tlien indeed have we
another hero's name to hand
down to the generations that
are yet to come.

HASTINGS ON KN LISTING.

--In his. address to the' mem
bers of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania the Governor
said : '

.

"There must be no misun-
derstanding as to the rights of
each individual member of 'the
National Guard. If he enters
the volunteer army it must be
his own voluntary act. : Thee
will be no coercion on the part
of "comrade or officer. If he

' be so situated as to his family
of home relations, or as to his
temporal conditions, that he
may as tne pruciem a 1 1 d pa li

citizen, .volunteer, the fact
that he is a national guards-
man and a trained soldier will
make it right and proper lor

' him to enter the service of his
. country. If he be under the
age of eighteen years and
above the age offorty-five- , he
will riobbe permitted to go ; if
he be not of that rugged con-
dition of health to stand the
hardships of the march and
camp and foreign climate, lie
must not volunteer ; if the. ac-- .
cumulations or savings of his

. industry and thrift are to be
swept away ; if his parents, his
wife and family or those de-

pendent on him will suffer by
his enlistment, it is his patriot-
ic duty to remain at home and
care for them, and no soldier
or citizen will dare raise his
hand or voice against his loy-
alty or patriotism. He will
remain - a member of the Na-

tional Guard of the State, in
whose defense he enlisted and
in that capacity he may still be
called upon in! its service." ;

There are many more vol- -

jeers man tne government can
accept at this time, and the
interests of the country de
mand that those should go who

' are best able to go. And no
man is justified in leaving his
family or his business to suffer
by reason of his enlistment,
and in cases where the sup
port of women and children,
who are dependent upon him
or important business interests
which would suffer "by his ab-

sence, he shirks a larger duty
by enlistment. '

If for such reasons as the
above, parties have declined

. to enlist, they are entirely jus- -

tified ; and, for so doing, if
they have been the subjects of
ridicule or slurs, it is an out-
rage and we are sure such will
not be indulged in by either
sensible Or courageous people.

There are far more who can
go, who want to go and there-
fore who ouo-h-t to p--o than is
required at present. To im
pugn the motives or the cour-
age of those who feeh they
ought not to go. is a cowardly
act and no person with proper
sensiDiuties will do so.

I onneet. d Account ;.of lh Munner in
Which the Amricns Annihtlat"d lie

- fpaninh Flet and silenced the Ftrt.
Manilla, May 2 The American

fleet under the command of Commo- -

rlrirp Dpwpv anrhnwH in the bay at

5 o'clock Sunday morning, and an- -

chored at a distance from the Cavite
orts : ; .

"

Later the latter opened fire on the:

Americans, and were supported by
the Spanish warships, which were an-

chored under the forts.
Coin. Dewey then ordered his

sq-iadro- to close inf and they deliv-

ered an awful canonade, using guns
of all calibre for thirty minutes.

He then withdrew beyond the
range of the smaller guns, iftid poured
shells from the big guns upo 1 the
Spaniards inflicting tremendous dam
age.

The '. Spaniards, though' greatly
weakened continued to reply. 0w- -

ey therefore closed in on them again,
and renewed a eeaseless canonade. .,

After- - the fight tiad continued an
hour and a ha'f t! S - jnih
was pr.tcncaiH in, - t .aui, at, a an

the I'.rts were stienctd. ' ; '
Three of the Spanish warships

were on fire, one had sunk, and
others were riddled with shot and ren-

dered helpless. .

The loss of men is -- not yet known,'
but it cannot be doubted that it was

ivery heavy.
The resistance of the Spaniards

was an admirably stubborn one, but
they were outmatched. Nevertheless
they did not yield nor did they strike
a single flag. '

v

1

After the' lapse of a tew hours,
Com. Dewey (ho had retired to the
west side ol the bay when the Span
iards ceased to replv to his fire) re
turned to Cavite.

He was 'received with some shots
from the land forts, whereupon he
,r- -acrainH rnpnpft firp on ihpm....... n,iih...... a

turious torrent jof projectiles.
In a short time he silenced theirV,

appearently rendering them totally
useless.

ThenXCom. Dewev demanded the
completeurrender ot the city and
fortifications, munitions and stores.

The Governor General refused to
surrender.

Wnen informed, of the refusal,
Com. Dewey, notified the Governor
that he would giveVhim twenty-fou- r

hours to clear out, after the expiraj
tion of which; time- - he would bom
bard the city.
AtwcrKiCTirr 1.031:3 not KNOWN BUT

BELIEVED TO be light. -
I have not yet been able to learn

the loss of the Americans, but. their
fleet appears to be as fit as ever.
The scene during the canonade was
terribly magnificent.

Not the least admirable feature of
the attack was the astonishing ac--

cruaintance of the American navigat- -

ing officers with the waters of the
bay. .

A child was cured of croup by a dose
of two of Ayer's" Cherry Pectoral. A
neighbor's child died of the same dis-

ease, while the father was getting
ready to call the doctor.-- " This shows
the necessity of having Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral always at hand:

C'illr1 nod Failed.

Landmark. .

The; few members of the Blues
who volunteered for the war are
rather disgusted with those who
dropped out. They say those who
flinch how were "mighty hot to fight
a week or two ago, and the Land
mark has been asked to roast the
boys. - '

. . .
We have no heart to criticise those

who failed, for some of them at least
, j -

wwu icdMui mi inn voiuiueer- -

in.r hut ;r;e ,u .uui...w.v. yia
if thev put oh brass buttons and na- -

rade on holiday occasions any more,
they will not appear so impressive as
. .1 1 1 r 1iney nave neretoiore; ana some
thoughtless people are very apt to
say thing's lhat will be embarrassing.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
X Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
hy Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- -

'' 1 1 11 1lute cure ior sick neauacne, uys- -
" . 1 1 -

wcpsia, sourstomacn, maiana,
consti oation. iaundice.

.
bilious- --- ---' j

ness and ,all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whc- el of Life"

ills are
the tly-whe- el oi hie. I shall ever
uv-i;iaic- 1U1 uicdcuuuinudi

" . . .1 1 .1 .IDrougnttnemtornynotiCe.l leel
as if I had a new lease of life.

f J' ""V pillion, 01.
j l utt s Liver Pills

some of them are howling lor Iution,
too. -- But, if fusion is the only anti- -

dote, let the oid ship sink untar- -

nished. Wadesboro Hustler.
, .

I

While the Edeecon be" Guards
were assembled luesday morning,
preparatory to volunteering, thort
addresses were made to them by the
Chaplain, Rev. J B Mtkton, Frank
Powell, J W. Albertson, and J. C.
Powell The addresses were heartily
received. Among other things the
Chaplain said he was ready to go,
and shfuld Eclgt-comb-e f.til to do her
dutv now. such conduct would be a
shame and disgrace. He asked

-

every m-- to do what ivas asked of

him : Taiboro S.)Utheriier.

Col. 1 F;- - Armfi-l- d, of Statesville,
i

of the Fourth Regiment, State Guard,
is appointt--d colonel of the Fiist Reg
iment, Northj Gmtlina Voluntetrs.
The appoint mtnt is a mot judicious

1

one. Col. Afmhekl his long been
connected with the uae luard and

.li .1 .41- - W tnas an tne elements 01 a .soldier. :ne
isa silent m; n. t ie unites wan
gord sense and accurate judgment as
cool and steady a cournye as a man
was ever endow d with. If the in

fantry forces have the oj porti nity
to engage in this war, he will prove
himself an ideal ominander and will

come out of it, if he survive it, with
the rank of general., is hoped and
expected that C l. ArmfiV.'d will re- -

appoint his present staff officers.

TIih Crop On 1 .ik V

Notwithstanding the severe moi 111

moving ihe past week t.-f- the Atlan- -

tic coast to the northward and the re- -

sultant cild rains ; cr.op Conditions in

North Carolina h.;ve been favorable.
The Weekly Crop Bulletin, issued
by the Weather Bureau will say that
the rains have done' much good
and the conditions for planting are
fine. The slight setback of veyeta- -

tion, due to the passing cold spell, is
always experienced about this period.
But the general agricultural outlook
is auspicious.

Case of Poisoning
Hood's Sarsaparilla Drives the Pol- -

son from the System, Quiets
the Nerves, Relieves Dyspepsia
and Catarrh.

" While in the army I was poisoned in
wardly with poison oak, and I did not get
well for 15 years. My blood became so
affected that I was taken wih a backing
cough, and I wa3 thought to be going
into consumption. I took many different
medicines without avail, and finally re--
solved to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Whenr
I had finished taking the first bottle the
pimmes ocean 10 aisatmear irom mv
body, and after T had taken three bottles
I was well. I have also suffered with ca- -

tarrh in the bead and haye been taking
Hood's Sarsaoanlla for this trouble, and
Ifc helps me. In,fact I take it for all ail-?- -

"lents ana Deneve it nas no equal as a
Diooa puriher. ut quiets the nerves and
Blvea reiresmng sleep, it nas relieved
me of dyspepsia and built me up." J. T.
Holliday, Williarnston, South Carolina.

HOOd'S Sc5rSc5paM 1 1 3
Is the best in fat tne One True Blood Furifier.
DoiQ Dy an amggists. i ; six for 5.

Hood S Pi! 15 c,lrc iver t,,sj easy to
tooiKsrate. 25c

WE no longer supply oar seeds to dealers to
sell again. At the same time, any-

one Who has bought rsnr tc nf
local dealer during either 1896' or 1897 willbe sent our Manual of "Everything for the
Garden "for 1898 providedCppp theyapply by letter and pive" thV
name of the local merchant from whnm
tbey boht. To all others;this maSrent Mflniml
? ;;,' ,

T wmcn costs us
tO D ace in vnurhnriHc .,.,'11 K .

free cn receipt cf 19 cents ramr.
nncta ItiUt 1:1- - "f. 'S3 "r&rLT

bfLST!e?ed bY.6 fu!1 size co!oredrplates

QilR Sn!lV??3'' SHU nm I CHTiow

wiuaiso De sent without charee to all annH- -
nr H rt f U-- M i , rr...

of them a plan which he thinks is

"honorable" and" ought to be accept- -

able to the Democracy ? If so, let

the people have it. Has Mr. Butler

and Messrs. Bryan and Jones agreed
on a plan? Ecrhaps some such plan

was indicated by Mr. Bryan in his

first letter to Mr. Daniels, which, by- -

the-wa- y, though it has been interpre--

ted differently by those who have
seen it; has never been confided to
the public as yet. If sOv let us have
it'. '

An appeal has been made from ti e
"leaders" to the people from Caezar
unto Rome-b-v the advocates of

and yet, with the ex
ception of Mr. Aver, not a single one 1

Of - the appellants have suggested
anything save that "we ought to co- -

operate," Tejl the people how, in

what way; on what basis, and with f

whom the agreement shall be made,
It those ecntlemen who think it
ought. to be done .have any confi
dence in the merits of their proposi
tion they certainly are not only pre
pared to give us their plan, but will

not hesitate to do so The people
are called upon to consider and act
on the' proposition at the coming
cou.nty conventions in the selection
of delegates to the State Convention,
They are not satisfied with the "glit- -

if the purpose be - to leave the "de- -

tails" to committees the head of one
of which will be Marion Butler and
his Russell allies. No mere commit- -

tee dickering is, wanted. Give to the
public a basis either the one already
agreed upon or that which is thought
by those who advocate fusion so
steniiously would be "honorable.''
Let the people; see it so they can act
intelligently.

We pause for a reply.

l!( Wi'e of Ointments for Catnrih that.
" ,. Coiitini Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell anct completely derange
the whole system when enterine it
through the mucous surfaces.. Such
articles sh uld never he used except I

on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they . will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from tliem. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manuractured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly, up
on the blooe and mucous surfaces of
the system.- In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally, and made by F. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold, by druggists? 75cts per bottle.
Hall's Family. Pills are the best.

'- Short War. '

Vijrini.ul anil Pilot. -

Any man who fancies that there is
going "to be a short war must have
other and very different information
from that which has reached the pub
lie. Nothing has sofar transpired
that points to anything "short,:sharp
and decisive-- " On the contrary,
everything., that has occurred, in
common knowledge, has been' pro
tracted, dilatory, indecisive that is.
so far as pulslic action on either side
Unconcerned. '

The principal actors and mauagers
on both 'sides are slow : the 'issues
involved -- are grave arid cannot

,
be' 1.1

disposed of easily, either in coun- -

cil or vi et armis : and the forces and
resources on each side are great
enough with ordinary luck and skill,
to maintain the contest almost indtfi
jutely, despite the big 'talk on our
side of delivering rapid and crushing
blows.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children;

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the OFS--- .
Signature of f jucju.

rnnt :cnH

stateer
um Uri ?p''oa wai Reatye no Aentii.

tJRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
i30 days. Cures Nervous Debility Impotency.

Varicocele, Failing Alemoty. Stops all drains and
losses caused by errcrs of youth. It ards off In-

sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vitor. It
gives vigor and s xe to shrunken organs, and 61s
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried m
the vest pocket. Price Cfi PTC 6 Boxes fi.!
by mail, in plain pack-- 3 M (j lo.age. with
written guarantee. DR. Jah (THARRA Parts

B. VV. HAKti RAVE'S DRUG STORE
'. "1 WILSON, N. C,

mm


